GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT COLLECTOR CUM DISTRICT MAGISTRATE,
KARAIKAL

ORDER

In the wake of the Novel Corona Virus (COVID19) situation which has been declared as a notified disaster under the provision of Disaster Management Act, 2005, the District Administration is taking several preventive measures.

Considering the public health, it is imminent to impose various restrictions under the Epidemic Diseases Act, 1897 to prevent the spread of Novel Corona Virus. Accordingly, the following establishments are declared to be closed until 31.03.2020:

1. All Parks
2. Karaikal Boat House
3. Public entry in Light house in Beach
4. Beach parks

In respect of temple theerthams / tanks including Karaikal Ammaiyar Tank, the Board of Trustees / Executive Officers shall ensure that there is no overcrowding.

The above restriction shall be strictly adhered to failing which action as deemed proper will be taken against the Establishment.

To
All Concerned

Copy to
1. The Senior Superintendent of Police, Karaikal
2. The Sub Divisional Magistrate, Karaikal
3. The Director, Health and Family Welfare Services, Puducherry
4. The Medical Superintendent, General Hospital, Karaikal
5. The Deputy Director (Immunisation), Karaikal
6. The Medical Officer i/c, CHC / UPHC / PHCs, Karaikal District.
7. The Assistant Director, Department of Information and Publicity, Karaikal – for wider publicity
8. All Commissioners, Local Bodies, Karaikal – for implementation.
9. The Superintendent of Police (North / South), Karaikal – for strict surveillance
10. The Superintendenting Engineer, PWD, Karaikal.
11. The Enforcement Team Heads, Karaikal – For strict surveillance & enforcement
12. The Foreign Registration Office, Puducherry – With a request to provide the immigrant list
13. All Medical Colleges / Private Hospitals / Clinics / JIPMER, Karaikal

Copy to
1. All Head of Departments / Offices / institutions, Karaikal District.
2. The PS to the Hon’ble Lt. Governor, Puducherry. – For kind information
3. The PS to the Hon’ble Chief Minister, Puducherry – For kind information
4. The PS to the Hon’ble Ministers of Puducherry. – For kind information
5. The PS to Chief Secretary to Govt, Puducherry. – For kind information